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Before Mr. ,Tusike J\trsoHs, Chh-f Junticc, and ^[r. Justice Jianade.

1890. CJANKHir V I T II A L  .lAP lO  (Api-i,irAN'r), A i’Vi:i,i.ANr, v. K l^ S A B A I

I \ f a r c ? iU .  (O p p o k k n t ) ,  linsrONDKN'r *

GuarcUan ami ll’(ii'(7d Aci { V I I T  of 18t)0), iStrs. IIJ, It! and  ;?9— Dul\i o f  

D ish'k 't Courl to lirar a ll evidence— JJcclKion. hatted on evidence tu lc n  hy 

a Suhordin<dc Com'l illcr/dl— P ractice— M in o r — (laardiaji. ^

Section 4(i o£ tlic Guiivxlian iuid W iiviIm A c/j ( Y H l  (if li»90) (l<»osi not control 

sootion 1:5 o£ the Act, so as t:o antliovi/.e tlio Disirict Jiidyo lo tlispcnso wiOi llu> 

heaving of ovitleiico Ijy lihnsolf and transfer tlio whole invoMiigatlon of inaicrlul 

isinues of fiict to a i^ubordinivto Court. Nov doi's it cinpowoi' tlio DiHlrict Jiulg.i 

to use tlio cvidciico talcm l>y tlio Subordinate Court.

An application was iiiado for tlio appointment of a guardian to llh' perwut 
and in-oporty of a rainov. The District Court sput tlu; application to a Suh- 
orclinato Judge for inî uirj'' and report, and issued a notice calling npon any 
who ohjocted to the appointment of the pi'oposod "uardian to ajjpoav l)i'fi)re the 
Subordinate Judge, who would hoar and dispose of the DhjectioiiK. Tin* wholo 
inquiry was held before, and all the evidence was taken by, the Subordinate 
Judge. Fpon tbe evidence so taken, tlio .district Judge dinposod of the ajipli- 
cation. •

fleW, that the prcceduro adopted by the District Judge was illegal, and bis 
decision based njion evidunce not taken before him coubl not bo accepto<l.

Ari’LicATiox muler the Guardian and AYunls Act(VIIJ of 1800) 
for the appointment of a guardian to tlic person imd property of 
a minor.

The applicant alleged that one Sadashiv Naniycn Jado died 
possessed of consideraLle moveable and immovcal)le property; that 
a few hours before his death he adopted the minor Balkrisluia, 
Avho performed his funeral cercinonies and inherited the whole 
of hiri estate; that the minor lived with his adoptiv(‘ mother 
Kusabai for a time; that disputes tlicn arose between Kusabai 
and the minor^s natural father, in consequence of whfch Kusa- 
bai turned the minor out of the liousc, neglected his education, 
and wasted his property.

The applicant, therefore, prayed that the Nil/ir of the District 
Court should be appointed as guardian of the minor’s person

*  A ppeal, No. 102 o f  1808.
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and property. This application was presented to the District 
Judge of Poona on 11th NovemLer^ 1896.

On loth November, 1806, the District Judge sent the applica
tion to the Joint Subordinate Judge of Poona for inquiry and 
report as to whether the allegations made in the application were 
true, and whether it ŵ as necessary to appoint a guardian.

At the same time the District Judge issued a notice calling 
upon aî  ̂ person who objected to tlio appointment of a guardian 
to appear on the 14fch December, 1896, before the Joint Sub
ordinate Judge.

In answer to tlils notice, Kusabai appeared before the Sub
ordinate Judge and objected to tlie appointment of a guardian 
on several grounds. She urged {jufer alia) that the minor was 

"adopted by her after her husband’ s death under an agreement 
made w’ith his natural father, which provided that the minor 
should live wdth her till he came of age, when, if they disagreed, 
the whole of her husband’s property should be divided half and 
half between herself and her adopted son.

'J’he Subordinate Judge, without going into the question of 
 ̂ the agreemeiifc set up by Kusabai, limited the inquiry boforc 

him to the (question whether ic was in the interest of the minor 
to appoint a guardian of Lis person or property or both.

On this question the whole of the evidence was recorded by 
the Subordinate Judge, and a report w”as submitted by him to 
the District Judge on tho Sth ]March, 1898, recommending that 
a guardian should be appointed to the person and property of 
the minor.

On the 9th June, 1898, the District Judge sent back the case 
to the Subordinate Judge for further inquiry as to the truth 
•of the conditional adoption alleged by the opponent Kusabai.

The Subordinate Judge took evidence oh this question, and 
sent it to the District Judge, without making any report, or 
■expressing his opinion on the evidence recorded, as the order 
o f the 9th June, 1898, was silent on that point.

On the evidence taken by the Subordinate Judge, the District 
Judge finally disposed of the application on the I8th November,
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1898. Ho held that tlie conditional adoption as alleged liy tho 
opponent Kiisahai was proved, and tlmt there Wius no ground 
for removing her llrom the g-uardianship. The ajtplicatioii a v u s , 

therefore^ rcjoctcd.
Against this order the applicant appealed to the High Court.

Gan'pat Sadashiv Rao for a p p lica n tT h o  procedure in thin 
case was irregular and illegal. The District .Tntlgc instead of 
taking the evidence himself, transferred the whole ini'[ îiry to a 
Subordinate Court and based his decision upon evidence recorded 
by that Court. Scction 13 of Act V i l l  of 181)0 expressly r o  
({uires the District Judge to hear all tho evidence, ll'o eaniu)t 
delegate this duty to a Subordinate Court.

Under section 4G'̂ ) he may call for a report from a Subordinate. 
Court on any matter relevant to the inquiry before him j l)ufc 
he cannot rest his decision on evidence, taken by the Subordinate 
Court, Here the jadgment is founded entirely on evidence re
corded by the Subordinate Judge. ]\roreovev, on tlie merits the 
decision cannot stand. Tho opponent admits that she is unable 
to rnannge tho minor’s property, and she sots up an agi'oomenfc 
with the minor’s natural father under which sliecluinis a moiety 
of the property left by the minor’s adoptive father, I Ter inter
ests are thus distnictly adverse to those of tlie minor. And the 
Judge ought to have removed her from tlie position of g-iuir<liau 
under section 39 {rj) of the Act.

N. G, Chtuulararnar for respondent:—Tho objection iaken 
here to the lower Court’s procedure was ne\'ev raisod in tho 
Court below. The cusc was pending in the District Court for 
nearly two years, during which time the appidlant never obj('ct('(l 
to the inquiry being held by tho Subordinate Judge. On tlic 
contrary lie adduccd all the evidence he liad before tho Subor
dinate Judge without any demur or objection. Kor did he object 
when tho District Judge finally hoard the arguments of lioth 

“ parties on the evidence taken by the Subordimite Judge. I t is 
only now, after the case has been decided against him  ̂that he

(1) Scction 4C of Act VJII of ISOO proviilcH as I f o l l i W i "  (i) Tho Courfc may call 
upon tlij Cyjlcctor, ('!• upon any Court subordiiiato to tlic Court, for ii report o f  any 
matter arising hi a.iy proceeding v.nder tliia A ct and treat tlio report :is evidence.”

X



I’cxises this teclmical objecfcion. It is the g’enp'rni practice for 
tli9 District Court to send such cases for inquiry and report g a k e s h

to a Subordinate Court. And if he acts on such report, or bases \ ithaii
his decision on evidence taken during the course of such inquiry, K tt-ja b a i.

I submit ho does not act illegally. On the merits, the District 
Judge finds that there is no sufficient reason for removinsr theO C5
minor from the guardianship of his adoptive mother. It is in 
the interests of the minor that a stranger should not be appointed 
as his guardian.

Paiisons, J. The procedure in the lower Court has been 
distinctly illegal. Section 11 of the Guardian and 'VTard.s Act,
1890, requires the Court, that is, the District Court, to fix a day 
for the hearing of the application, and section 13 provides that 
“ on the day fixed for tho hearing, or as soon afterwards as may 
be, the Court shall hear such evidence as may bo adduced in 
support of or in opposition to the application.’-’ In the present 
case tho District Judge neither gave notice of a hearing before 
himself, nor took any evidence himself. On receipt of the ajDpli- 
cation ho sent it to tho Joint Subordinate Judge for investigation 
as to whether tho allegations made in ifc were proper, whether it 
was necessary that a guardian should be appointed, and whether 
the minor was attending any, and if so, what school, and he issued 
a notice calling on any who objected to the appointment of the 
proposed guardian to appear on the 14th December, 18D6, before 
the Joint Subordinate Judge, who would hear and dispose of the 
objections. The whole enquiry was held before, and all the evi
dence was taken by, vSubordinate Judges. Section 46 of the Act 
permits the District Court to call upon any Court subordinate 
to itself for a report on any matter arising in any proceeding 
luider this Act, and treat the report as evidence.^'’ This clearly 
docs not mean that the whole enquiry sliouUl be handed over to 
a Subordinate Judge, and it does not allow of the use by the 
District Court of evidence taken by the Subordinate Court. I  
think that tho irregularity is one that vitiates the whole proceed
ings, and tliaC the conclusion that the District Judge has come 
to upon evidenco not taken before him, cannot be accepted. The 
parties have the right to require that the District Judge shall 

. take their evidence and pronounce judgment upon it.
"b 953—2
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1899 We reverse the order and remand tho application for a legal
GAji>:sn; hearing.

Costs to abide the result.
Ranade, J. 111 tills caso, tlic appellant, who is a relative oi! 

the minor Balkrishna, made an application vmdcr secbions 10—12 
oH Act 7 III  of 1S90, praying that a guardian be appointed to the 
person and property o£ the ininorj as tho opponent, the minor’s 
adoptive mother, had turned tho minor out of the house, and was 
wasting his prc»perty. In the lii’st application made 'on 11th 
jN’ovember, 1836  ̂ tho applicant prayed that the Kazir of the 
District Gourt might bo appointed as guardian. In a siip})lc- 
mentary application, made on I'ith December, 1SJ6, tho name of 
one Govindrao Shete was suggested in place of the Nazir. Ĵ'hc 
original petition was sent on 13th Novendjer to the Joint 
Subordiaate Jadga of Poonaj who way asked to report if tho 
allegations made in the petition were true, and also whetlier it 
was necessaiy to make an appointment as prayed for, and whether 
the minor attended school. The opponent in lier reply denied 
that she had tnrned out tho niinor from hei‘ house or that sho was 
squandering the pvopei'ty. Sho further stated that under an 
agreement made with the minor’s father at the timo of adoption, 
she and the minor had equal claim to the propo)-ty. Ilie  Joint 
Subordinate Judge before whom the iu(pnry was held, asked the 
District Judge on 6th July, 1897, whether ho should include in 
his inquiry the disputed (|Ucstion of tho adoption and the ngreo- 
meut sot up by the opponent, and the District Judge informed him 
that he should only report on two points : (1) whether it was 
iu the interest of the minor that an appointment of guardian 
to the person or property or both should be made ; and (2) who 
should be so appointed. Owing to transfers, the evidence in the 
Subordinate Court was taken before three ofFicers, and finally on 
8th March, 1898, a report was submitted recommending that a 
guardian should bo appointed to the person and property of tho 
minor, and that Govindrao and not the Ndzir should bo so 
appointed. “

The District Judge, after hearing arguments, came to the 
conclusion that the question of the truth and genuineness respect
ively of the alleged adoption and agreement set up by the oppo-
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nent ouglit to be inquired into before an order conld be made for 
the removal of the opponent from the guardianship which ©he 
claimed under the agreement and adoption deed. He, accordinglyj 
on 9th June, 1898, remanded the ease for further inquiry. This 
further inquiry was made by the First Class Subordinate Judge, 
wiio sent up, on 24th September, 1898, the evidence taken by him, 
but expressed no opinion on the same, as the second reference 
order was silent'on that point. Thereupon the District Judge 
finally disposed of the application on 18th November, 1898, by 
rejecting it. He held that the first adoption set np by the appli
cant had not taken place; that the adoption and agreement on 
which opponent relied were proved ; and that there were no 
grounds for removing the opponent from the guardianship.

The first contention urged by the appellant^s pleader before us 
relates to the procedure followed by the District Judge in conduct
ing the inquiry into this application. It was contended that the 
District Judge had no power to direct a Subordinate Court to 
take any part of the evidence without calling for a report from 
that Court on the evidence so recorded; and, further, the Districfc 
Judge was in error in acting upon the evidence taken during the 
course of the second inquiry. On the merits, it was contended 
that the decision of the District Judge in favour of the adoption 
set up by respondent, and adverse to the earlier adoption, was 
against the weight of the evidenccj and that under any circum
stances the respondent was not a proper and fit person to be 
recognized as guardian of the minor, as she had misappropriated 
the minor’s property, and her interests were in conflict with those 
o f the minor. These are the only two points which require 
consideration.

In regard to the first point, I feel satisfied that the objection 
to the procedure followed by the District Judge must be upheld. 
Section 1‘̂  of the Act_, V III of 1890  ̂ expressly lays down that 
the Court shall hear the evidence adduced in support of or in 
opposition to the application. It is true that section 46 permits 
the Court to call upon any Court subordinate to it for a report on 
any matter arising in any proceeding under the Act, and treat 
such report as evidence. For the purpose of making this report, 
the Subordinate Court may institute the necessary inquirir 
This latter section does riot control section 13 so as to enabk
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Di&tricb Judge to dispense with tlie hearing of evidence by liini- 
self  ̂ and transfer the wliole iiivcstigiitioii of material issues of fact 
to the Sul)ordiiiato Court. Still less does it empower the District 
Judge to admit the evidence recorded by th(> f^^ubordinate Cc.turt 
when unaccompanied by the report, as was done in this case, in 
respect of tlic second in(piiry. The points first referred to the 
Subordinate Court, and on whidi it submitted its rejjorl-., were 
di>tinct from the point in respect of which tlic second iu(iuiry 
was directed, and on the results of which the District .ludg'c 
ftnally disposed of the dispute. Not one out of the seven witnesses 
examined on applicant’s behalf or the twenty witnesses examiued 
ou opponent’s behali; avus examined by the District Judge. The 
conditions laid down in section 13 were, therefore, not complied 
•with, and iu the absence of the report on the remaud inquiry, tho 
provisions of section 46 cannot be said to have been carried out. 
The decisions in Duroda OJmrn .Bose v. Ajoodh^a Ram KJiati 
Bliadhoo Sin(/hv. liamanoograha IswitrcJiaiidmdas v.
Kishor sliow that a Court cannot delegate its function of 
inquiry to an Amin, who in, tlio.se cases stood iu tho same 
l>osition as the Subordinate Coiu't here. The trial of the most 
important issues of fact cannot bo thus dolegaied. It is true 
those decisions were passed under the Civil ProciHlurr (V>(U\ but 
section 647 of that Coile extends its provisions to all proceedings 
iu any Court of Civil Jurisdiction. I'hey wcro so uuide apijlica- 
I'leto inquiries under the Dekkhau A.griculturisLs’ ilelief Act, to 
proceedings imdor Kegulation II of 1<S*27, to proceedings under 
the Land Acquisition and Di\orco Acts, and the Hegistration 
A ct: see In  rc Naf/ai)pa Hulz/appa''̂  ̂ /[eijs/iam v. BJtolamdJi, 
AhUick "̂' ;̂ King v. In ihe matlcr o f  iJie PctHioii o f
Iladjec Abdoollah '̂'\ The iu([uiry in this case is, therefore, delcMit- 
ivc in both the w'ays objected to. The District Judge lu'ard no 
evidence whatsoever, and he had not the report of the Sul)ordinate 
Court on the material issue wdiich was raised after tho fir:st inquiry, 
and on wdiich the Judge finally rested his decision. There was 
thus no legal investigation made by the Jiulge iu this case  ̂ and 
this defect is one which material]}' affected the merits of the case,

a) (187C) 23 Cal. W . 11., 287. d) (ISGS) 5 Bom. H . C. Hop., 215.
(2) (18()8) 9 Cal. W . R ., S.*}. (5) (1871) 17 C a l W . K „

(1870) 4 lien. L . R., App., 83. (0) (1S82) G Eoin., 4tG. .  ' '
17,' (1876) 2 Caljj 131. ' ' ' '
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aud is, therefore, not cured by the terms of section 578, Civil 
Procedure Code.

On the merits also it may bo noted that, on her own showing, 
the opponent lias interests which must conflict with those of the 
minor. She claims under the disputed agreement that she has 
an equal interest with him in the property. The existence of 
such an interest is a sufficient reason to justify the Judge of his 
own motion t̂ o remove a guardian from his post under section 39 [ij). 
This disqualification is not removed by the proviso (a), inasmuch 
as the adverse interest accrued after the death of the opponent's 
husband. The opponent admitted that she was not in a position- 
to manage tlie property, and that she was very much in the same. 
Condition as the Parda ladies, noticed in The Collector o f Broach 
V. Mai J)avldba'^\ who must rely on karbharis or coiilidential 
agents. That same ruling is an authority for holding a lady so 
situated disqualified, more especially when she claims a right to 
a largo portion of the property which is primit faeie a part of tlie 
minor’s estate. The lady held disqualified in the case noticed 
above w’as a natural mother of the minor. Even a Collector was 
helfl in the same case to be disqualified for guardianship when 
he had adverse interest to the minor. A  person claiming an 
antagonistic interest to the minor cannot be permitted to dispute 
the right of the minor to have a separate administrator of the 
property appointed to take care of tlie minor’s interest— Dinkarrau 
V. ZaJcs/imihaî '̂} Bai Dolha v. Daiising'"  ̂. I f the opponent in 
this case Jiad not set up, as she does on the findings of the lower 
Court, an adverse right for herself, she might have well urged 
her objections to the appointment of a Ndzir or a stranger, but 
as it is, it appears to me that the minor has a right to be duly 
protected by the Court in respect of liis property at least— 
Parvatihai Y. Jlariboc0  ̂ ; Zal:shmibal v. Shridliaf- '̂K The lower* 
Court does not appear to have considered this point. For the 
reasons aforesaid, even if the finclings of fact be accepted, I  would 
reverse the order of the lower Court, and direct a rehearing 
and a fresh decision on the merits.

(1) P . J. for 3892, p, 401.
(2) P. J. for 18SG, p. 209.

Order reversed and ease remanded,
(3) P. J. foi' 1886, p. 245.
Cl) P. J. for 1888, p. 351.

(6) (1878) 3 Bom., 1.
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